
SESSION ACTS RECEIVED HIE COLORED MAN AND

Copliot or llir New Inii IVII of the
Mnti Laws Xililcil Tor People's

(tiUl.uicv.

th.tol.rr

or fnlr-pla- v ami frilim ami other- -
Thr rcil-e- d utituto-- . of Missouri wiR(t b(. ,,,,,,,, lo ocrJ fumlame.

wl.i.h contiln the oli mwd b the tn, ,,Plm.Ipte ,ligi. ,,,, llcur Hm,
lat legislature, were received by the Votl. 1c rcmiblll.an tu.k(,t mit of
ccamv officials at the court house, cnnBrm duc to thr overthrow In Ilur-nn- d

l.y most of the attorney of St. pi, wiUl Amcrlra M,i of military
Joseph week. There are many autocriu.y. Thcn u,cre Is the belief
new livvs that tf the average elttien!or Cl,rtnln jeslimlnK jmlltlenl "bop"
keep them 1.1. mind. lie will be8tate ,caJers thnt Ulc cicrlsro rnce
d.z. thirds of hi time. Among , of ,wo monlhg n(.0 lncrea(,pd tht.

th-i- t instead of the sheriff or a deputy
iv mpanyln; girls sentenced to In-

dustrial schools, a woman must be
by the driult court to

them Several new laws
.f. passed pertaining to automobiles,

thnr owners, chauffeur, etc. Under
n n. w law It Is a felony for any one
to lrie a ear owned by another
without first obtaining the consent of
the owner of the oar. Conviction un-

der this statute Is punishable by a
fine of not lose than $500 or Impris-
onment In the county Jail for not less
than three months, nor more than
twelve months, or in penitentiary not
more than five ears or both fine and
Imprisonment

If a licensed chauffeur Is convicted
under this law the secretary of state
has p.iwer to revoke his license for a
period of two years from dale of con-

viction It Is a felony to cut' off or
remove the manufacturer's serial
numb, r from the engine or any
of an automobile with misleading In-

tent All garages and auto repair
shops must keep a complete record of
all ears stored or brought in for

including the engine number,
name of pemon who owns the car and
an other details necessary for Iden-
tification of the car.

A fa.t freight at Lotion struck n
herd uf no fat hogs being driven to
marku and killed mail half of
them
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ire Hit (o rt i! Buehttian I juntfI' " l - lirm A U. 1911
Mis. n . omit, oi Buchanan, ss
l" isr-u- n .. PUintlti,

", Defendant
this da) corn, s the plaintiff by his
nd it arpeinni, 'o the satisfaction

' rk of the circuit Court, in vacation.defendant. Pearl (.arson, is a lion- -

'f the Stat, of Missouri, ane dors
i i therein, it is ordered that laiderl defendant be notified bv publi

- required by law. that said plain
omnieneel his suit in this tourtanl defendant by petition and affi

' nbjett and general nature of hiehItnn tlrirrr of di.gr-t- t from the
..nt ui the irroundf of desertion andment. without a cans, for

' of m t .' .n one whole tear t

e filing of hi-- pennon That unlessil defendant i'rarl I shill b
l.iar at the i t t. rm of this ( ourt.

' ll ul eo.iri

..it'rlou
her

lerea accordingly.
or.Huublltlacd f.t. Tr,.r.l.

newspaper ptiollshed In Count)
hanan, for lour uev.uelv.insertion wlacn to he at ktnext Octtber. WW

te.tn this Court.
rue C4py Attest

EMMETT CROCtE.
C3krles A Deputy Otrkspldlns;. Attorney kr

l)MIMSTIt.'IOIl'S ICi:ne her l.) glvf-- that Listers
of niinistratlon, upon the estate of
Ba r.dknw, de. eased, huve bengr anil the undersigned, by thoPr. Court of Iiurhunan Cnuntj,
H bearing date of the 30th day
of August, 1S19

A uersons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters, orthij may be precluded from any ben-
efit estate; and If olalms

not exhibited within one from
date of the publication of this

notice they will be foreter barred.
A tiue copy. Attest:

KUGBNE UOSRNnLERT.
(Seal) Administrator.

jr.cd M. Wanger, Clvrk of Probate.

lUltlt-- K IS WLL.lttlj ..In "" Hli Court of lluclianan. Count).
Missouri, tht term, A f) mi

(Continued from "age 1 )
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negro population of the state, and es- -

pceialty of St. Louis, sufficiently
through another Influx of Ktheoplans
from Illinois, to add C.000 more votes
to the G0.00O east in the state by
black men In 191S. "Oop" leaders
readily recall the Louis
race riots In the summer of 19 1C

augmented St. Louis' negro popula-
tion sufficient to increase their vot-
ing strength there from IS, 000 to
25,000. Tile return of the fall election
of that ear for that Indicated
gain for the l'cpuhllcnn party of
7,000 negro voters. These Illinois
negroes voted In Missouri then and
their votes were counted over the
Democratic piotest that they were not
legal Louis oters, not having liv
ed in the state the length of time

of all lawful electors, one year,
liOjal American to Ilt'bel

Sight, however, is lost by "gop"
leaders of the fact that for ecry

vote the Democratic party
loses, two will be acquired from the
Republican ranks, nil electors hun-
dred per cent American who hae
made the alarming discovery that all
Is not right with that party. One de-
velopment is that certain "gop" na-
tional leaders, to more firmly nail
down their scats nt the "Washington
pie counter, stand ready to sacrifice
the welfare and honor of the country'
in the selfish Intention of putting oer

disloyal program. That the same
accusations fits certain "gop" state
leaders who are playing openly and
boldly to secure sup
port to land state victory and thus
through gain political Jobs, Is also
well known to thousands of Missouri
republicans who trjco back their par-
ty affiliations to doctrines and
principles of Abraham Lincoln. Tills
mighty host promises to register Its
dlsipproval against this disloyalty at
Hit no.t election.

lleropillUoii IfeiiiuniUil by Xd-rof- h

That substantial recognition on the
IU publican state ticket of 1920 must
be ghen to the powerful negro wing,
is well known but embarrassing fact
iu uioso wno claim to control tho
d. stiny of the party In Missouri. With
the negro vote at the fall olectlon of
191S representing fifth of the re-
publican votes cast in tho state. It is
asserted by leading negroes that their
people are entitled to at least twenty
per cent of state, congressional.
and state senatorial nominations. not
considering the Judiciary portion of
the gop" ticket, or nominations for
the House of Representatives. But
conM.rame Etheoplans, Is an- -

.nounced by "gop" leader who know. iuh!! piaintins cm".uiJijirumise
lltical claims with the nomination of
a nero for lieutenant governor, an-
other for state auditor, one for stato
senator an where In Missouri, nnd
two or three for lower House berths
In Louta districts, ond ono for
Congressional honors In tlie Twolfth
district Such places on the "gop"
ticket would give the negro faction
recognition worth while, negro elec-
tors declare, and beep them firmlv
uttached and pledged to tho ticket for
tne i20 fall election.

Two TJilrds Aid Xogroct,
It is figured by politicians familiar

with the situation there that two- -
tnirds of "gop" voters of tho
Twelfth Congressional District which.
wigemer wan tho Eleventh, and most
of the Tenth, is within the boundary
line of fit. Louts, are negroes, jt is
held It is therefore an easy propo.1-tlo- n

for negroes of the Twelfth
District to agree upon one of their
race the ttepubllcan Congression-
al nomination there and
choice over on primary day. It will
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A. T Kdmonston,

Secretary Itedfleld has resigned
from tho Cabinet. Miffed, probably
because Congreiw wouldn't npproprl-at- e

money for demonwrators to toaeh
American women how to cook fish.
Kansas City Timos.

SHOE REPAIRING

V
We repair shoes,
for tho entire
family Brtnj the
old rmes here. Wo
make them good
as new, thus sav-
ing you the pre-
vailing high pric-
es for brand novi
ones.
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?lntc ot Missouri. County of Uuihtinan. ss
Loute l"r.inck ruintilf
(liftnre I ranck . . ... Defendant
Now tit tins tU) comes the pljilntiH by

lirr .itturnev. and it umirann? to the satis
faction of the clerk of the Circuit Court
In tacation thlt aail ilefemltnt, llarence
I ralick is non resident of the Male ol
Missouri, and does not reside therein, It is

that said defendant he nuttfiyd bv
puhheation, as required by law, that said
plaintiff has commenced her suit in tiiit
Court against raid defendifit by petition and
afftdivit, tiie object and general mture of
which is to obtain a decree of tliorce from
tlie defendant on the grounds of indignities,
such as to render plaintiff's condition in
life as the nife of defendant in
this to miP in that defendant was cruel to
plaintiff, and abused her in various ways;
that he was guilt) of infidelity and asso
ciiting with arious women whose names
cannot be repeated at this time, and finally
on the day of separation, defendant aband
oued plaintiff, and sent her to her home in
M Joseph telling her that he would no
longer lie with her as her husband, and lias
continued to so abandon plaintiff from that
lay until this the present; that is to say for
more than one whole year neat before the
filing of this petition

Ihat unless the said defendant, Clarence
Franck, shall be and appear at the next term
of this court, to be begun and field at the
Court House, in the City of ht Joseph, in
lluclianan County, Mate ot Missouri, on the

til dav of October, 1919, on or before the
third day of said term, to answer plaintiff's
petition, the same will be taken for confessed
as to him and judgement rendered accord-
ingly.

It is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published in the St. Joseph

a newspaper published in the County
of lltichauin, for four weeks successively,
the last insertion of which tn be at least
fifteen davs before the next October, term
of tins court.

A true copy. Attest:
r.MMUTT J. CHOUSE,

(Seal) . Clerk
in inarles A Kedfearn, Deputv Clerk.
Lliiot fcpaldine, Attorney for rlaintlil.

(823)

oimi:it or
In the Circuit Court of Iluehanan County

Missouri, to the October Term, A 1919
State of Missouri, County of Iluehanan, ss.
Ernest C llohn Plaintiff,

vs.
Margaret hohn Defendant.
?ow at this day comes tlie plaintiff by his

attornev, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, In vacation,
that said defendant, Margaret llohn, is a
ron resident of the State of Missouri, and
iloes not reside therein, it is ordered that
raid non resident defendant be notified by
publication, as rcquirrd by law, that saidplaintiff has commenced his suit in this
Cojrt against said defendant by petition and
affidavit, the object and general nature of
which is to obtain decree of divorce from
the rfrfendant on the ground of indignities,
in tint plaintiff states that a child was born
to defendant before their marriage, that at
that time, defendant compelled and caused
plaintiff to marry her, stating that he was
uic lamer oi me iany Mime, mat aiier said
marriage ceremon) was performed and just
prior io me separation, aeiendant tow plain-
tiff tSt ll- - U11. n1 ,1 f.te.r nf .li.a e.l....... .... ..hb .u ...v luttiii ii ,ii,a u.u),but that some other man was its father and
that since learning the true condition of
affairr, phintiff has refused to live with de
fendatlt Thlt unless the said defendant
Margaret H3hnf shall be and appear at the
next term of this Court, to be begun and
new at tne court House, In tfie City ot St
Josepli. in Buchanan County, State of Mis
souri, on the Bth day of October, 1919, on or
before the third day of said terra, to answer
3iainu.i s petition, ine be taken
or confessed as to her and ludirment render.

accordingly
It is further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published in the St. Joseph Ob-
server, a newsnaner nublished in the Co.ititv
of Iluehanan. for four weeks successively,
t.ic jii insertion oi wnien IO lie ai least
fifteen das hefore the next October, 1919.
term of this Court.

A true cop). Attest:
t.MMETT J. CROUSF,

(Seal) Clerk.
Ilv J I. McMenamy, Deputy Clerk.
John E. Hefflcy, Attorney for Plaintiff.

(823)

oitDKit or
In the Circuit Court of Iluehanan Count),

Missouri, to the October Term, A D, 1919
State ot Missouri, County of huchanun, ss
Anna McGrcw. Piaintifi,

s.
Joseph r McGrew Defendant
Now at this day comes the plaintiff by her

attornev. and it nnnearinir to the satisfaetinn
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in vacation,
that saiu de'endant, Joseph K McGrew, isa non resident of the State of Missouri, and
does not reside therein, it is ordered that
said non resident defendant he not,r,-- ,l I,- -
publication, as required by law, that said

laintiff has comtneii ner suit in this
ourt against said defendant bv netitinn an.l

affidavit, the object and general nature of
which is to obtain a decree of divorce from.i.r.n.l.. . .u . .......
l.ifr uiiiugaiil uii kiuuiiui oi

as condition as...... I. ...I.t- - 1.. it.- -, .u- - ...r -. . . .
iiimiw.uiEj , ma, uic unrniiaQi was a nan
nuai arunharei anu would curse, abue and
bemean Dlairtlff: that defendant. ntthnal.
an able bodied tran, neglected, failed and re

art. eeilllr... .- - . .. . "i m ijinuu ana
" " tnclr po- - dren .and that on the 23rd day of June, 1919,

for

nut their

'n

t

...

t.

without an) fault or cause on the ni,t r,
plaintiff, defendant deserted this (laintiff
and left for parts unknown and that plain
titf has had to rely on her father for the
support of herself and childrsn since that
time That unless the said defendant, Jo
seph 1 McGrew, shall be and appear at the
next term of this Court, to be begun and
held at the Court House, in the City of St
Joseph, in Buchanan County, State of Mis-
souri, on the eth day of October, 1919, on or
before the third day of said term, to answerplaintiff's petition, the same will be takenfor confessed as to him, and julfiment rendered accordingly

It is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published in the St Joseph Ob
server, a newspaper published in the Count)
of Buchauan, for four weeks successively,
the last lusertion of winch to be at leastfifteen days before the next October, 1919
term of this

A true copy. Attest -

tM.MI.TT J CROfSF..(Seal) Clerk
By J I. McMenamv, Deputy Clerk
John E Hefflcy, Attorney for Plaintiff.

(5t)

oitni.u or
In the Circuit Court of lluclianan Count)

Missouri, the October Term. A D, 1919
State of Missouri, County of Buchanan, ss
John I. Pagan Plaintiff,
Josephine
Xow at thi......... come."

Brown""'"'liof the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in vacationthat said defendant, Josephine Pagan, isnon resident of the state of Missouri, anddoes not reside therein, it is ordered thaisaid non resident defendant he notified bvpublication, as required by law, that saidplaintiff has commenced his sun in thistourt against said defendant by petition andaffidavit, the object and general nature oluracil is to obtain a decree of divorce
the defendant on the grounds of desertion
in that defendant without just cause or ex'
cue, has absented her.elf from plaintiff formore than one whole year next preceeding
the filing of plaintiff's petition That unlessthe said loaenhtn I'.bih .t. .u
be and appear at the next term of thisCourt, to be begun and held at the CourtHouse, in the City of St losepb, in Ilu
rhaaan lounty. State of Missouri, on thetth day October, 1919, on or before thetl ird of said term, to answtr plaintiff's
petition same will be til en for confessedas her and judgment rendered accordiiyIt is

(Seel)

ordered, that copy of tins

In

A true copy Atlest- -

CROl'.SH.

l)THl
lerle

Sherman c. Oils, for IM.intiff
(Hit)

Shoes sent by parcel post .mil it apv'arlnij to the
fixed returned the same "j-- ro- - ,1,,, V,"!' ,"' i,".ci;.cu"e.Ceu.r!iCynthia '? .Mis- -

r, fieM, is nan resident of the State Mis- -

balTI LLallU url, aud dees not reside therein, it jir
sanl hel.u lso, Etli St, Uhoao Main h) suUi.jtion. rea.uucd te lav,,
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plaintiff hs con .en c.t his suit'corder o, 0;?-i- s th n and " Bitch- - AiV;:.V.V.V.V,V. .'..V. . .;::............ ......

In this Court against sad c bv pet SiiiiiIv VI.aH. li .i. -- ,'" ,v. v..... ..:;....:.:.:.:-.- . X
lion and affidavit, the- - obicct and general r".". Vint ;
nature of which is to o' i In a decree of '" neus, iievisces, nonces, alien-';:- -:

ihiric from the dcteMvn on the ground ''f8. Immediate, mesne or remote, vol-- 1 ft!
th.it on the first .lay of ,lai ,i9ii. defendant untnry or Iinoluntary grantees of
destrtelland aban toned this .l niif in com Joseph llobldoux, deceased, derive ':pativ iv i t li one justifisite, 0 ' elnlm tn ilprltp tlinlr nr ".cition or rxeitse and wltlaut con ".suit, that defendant, nuhout untiff s con ?" "cl,r!,. "PVisees, uonees, nllenees :::
sent and agulnst iilatntift s wishes, for a Immediate, mesne remote, olun- - ;:.:
long time previous tota 1 1911. kept com taty or Involuntary grantees of Jos- -
pany witli other ineji,t,a'tc"'M dances with cph llobldoux. decetsod: ft:
uicm and was seen tn iml.lu i laces in com That the rlcht. title claims nr in.pany of other men, art t, tfie humi ution '
and chagrin of this plalntnf That unless ,,r.c,.8J ?',",? unkll.n consort, heirs,,
the said defendint, Cynthia l.liiahetli Max alienees, Immediate,
field, shall be and appear at the next term mesne or remote, voluntary or linol-o- f

this Court, to be begun and at the untnry grantees of Mlletons IJrown,'
eoure nousc, in me ut oi m. josepn, in iteceased, In nnd to said real estate,lluclianan County, State of Missouri, on the
6th day of 1919. on or before
third day of said term, to anser plaintiff's
I'ciiiiun, ine same win ii taken lor contessej
as to her, and judgment rendered accordingly.

It further ordered, that a copy of this
oruer dc puunsneu in the M Josepli Ub
"ver, a newspaper published In the County

of Iluehanan. for four !. ,,rrlvrtv.
the last insertion of vhich to at least
liiteen clavs before the next October, 1919,
term of this court

A true copy. Attest!
hMMlHT J. CROl'SE.

(Seal) Clerk.
Ily J. L. McMenamr, Ileputy Clerk
Sherman & Otis, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

(823)

oiinnn or rrni.icvno.v
In the Circuit Court of Iluehanan County,.nuun, io me wciooer term, A u , my
State of County of Iluehanan. ss
Lelia L, Adams.... .. Plaintiff,

vs.
Edward Adams ...
Now at this day comes the plaintiff by herattornev. and It anneon.,,. tn th atiaf,-n-

of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, In vacation,
uii sam ucienoani, ruiward Aelams, Is a
non resident nf the Stat nt l,an,l -.

does not reside therein, it is ordered that
saiu non resident delendant be notified bvnnlilir.llnn a vami.B-- J 1. u .... .1 a I

plaintiff has commenced her suit In this Court
against said defendant by petition and affi
jiavit, the object and general nature of which
is to obtain a decree of divorce from de
fendant on the ground that defendant has
absented himself from plaintiff, without rea
sonable cause, for the of more than
one whole year next before the filing of thts
petition That unless the said defendant,
tdward Adams, shall be and appear at thenext term of this Court, to be begun and
lie at the Court House, in the City of St
Joseph, in Buchanan County, State of Mis
souri, on the 6th day of October, 1919, on or
before the third day of said term, to answer
Plaintiffs petition, the same will be taken
for confessed as to bam and judgment rend
errd accordingly.

It Is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published the St. Joseph

a newspaper published in the County
of Iluehanan, for four weeks successively,
the last insertion of which to be at least
fifteen days before the next October, 1819,
term of this Court.

A true copy. Attest:
KUUP.TT i rnnttsp

(Seal) Clerk.
Bv Stella Whitehead. Deputy Clerk.
John E. Hefflcy, Attorney for Plaintiff.

(KJ)

(NO. 33022)
onniTii or i'I'iilioationIn tho Circuit Court of

County. Missouri, to the October term,
1919, thereof.

George. J. Mastlo. and Frances
Mastio Plaintiffs

vs.
Mlletons Brown, .Tames 'William
Whitehead, Jr., George YV. White-
head, M. II. Ajderman, Maney II.
Alderman, the unknown heirs, de-
visees, donees, alienees, immediate,
mesne, or remote, voluntary or In-
voluntary grantees of Josepli

deceased, the unknown con-
sort, heirs, devisees, donees, allon-ee- s,

immediate, mesne or remote
voluntary or Involuntary grantees of
Mlletons llrown, deceased, the un-
known heirs, delees, donees, alien-
ees, Immediate, mesne or remote,
voluntary of lnoluntary grantees,
of Robert Duncan, deceased, and
tho unknown consort, heirs, de-
visees, Uonees, allfnees, Immediate,
mesno or remote, voluntary In-
voluntary grantees of George V
"Whitehead, decoanod. . .Defendants
Tlie State of Missouri to the aboo

named or described defendants, greet-
ings:

You arc hereby notified that an ac-
tion has been commenced arainst
ou in the Circuit Court of tho County

of Iluehanan In the State of Missouri,
affecting the title to the following
uescnueti lauus anti tenements,
Tho south nine (9) feet of lot three(J) and all of lot two i2), excepting111c muipmii.i

such to render her his wife a strlP ot ground twelve (12) feet wide

Court

to

from

space

uurui anu soutn anu rony-scve- n (47)
feet long ajt and west out of tho
southeast corner of said lot two( (2),
all In block thirty-thre- e (33) In Rob- -
iuoux Aiiuuion, nn addition to the
City of St. Joseph, Buchanan Coun
ly, .Missouri, wnicn bald action Is re-
turnable on the first day of the next
term of said court tn be held nt the
court nouso In the Clt of St. Joseph,
In tho county and state aforesaid on
the Sixth day of October 1919, when
anu wnere you maj appear and ans
wer or otherwise defend such letinn
otherwise plaintiffs petition will be
taKen as confessed nnd Judgment
rendered nccordlngle

And it further appearing to the Cir- -
court irom tne petition or plain-

tiffs filed In said cam- which petition
Is duly verified by the oath of plain-
tiff's agent and attorne as required
by law, that plaintiffs verily believe
that there are persons In or
who claim to bo lnti retted In the sub-
ject matter of said petition and In the
lands hereinabove described, whose
names cannot Insert In sni.l
petition the are unknown toplaintiffs, that said unknown persons
are the unknown heirs devisees, don-
ees alienees, Immediate mesne or re-
mote, voluntary inioluntarv cram.
ees of Joseph Itobidoux deceased, the
unknown consort, heirs de, lsees don- -

Pagan "''
ti.fe-- j . l'os- - ""ences, Immediate mesne or re.

day the Vla".nt.ff by h,, mote',,V,ln.,ary '"""'tary grant-- 1

it yiJMriiii to the satistaeiion 'e'', deceased, the

defendant,

of
dae

the
to

satisLclron

,..Hre. nonresident

the

Buchanan

interested

plaintiffs

uiiKnown neirs, uevise, s, donees,
immediate, mesne or remote,

voluntary involuntarj grantees of
Robert Duncan, deceased and tho

consort, heirs devisees, don-
ees, alienees. Immediate mesne or re
mote, voluntary or involuntary grant

W. ono
and in which petition It is al
leged tnut sucn utiKnown persons are

ts of the State of Mis-
souri, and do no!, reside therein, IT IS
THi:iti:i-'OHI- J ordered the court
that said unl.nown persons defendants
herein be notified by publication, as
required by law, that plaintiffs have
Instituted their action mcilnst said un-
known and defendants
in said court, and that the object nnd
uenerul nature of said action Is to
asei rtaln, determine and adjudge the

utes oi
order te puMisiied in the St Joseph Ob and defendants of. In and to the real
server, a newspaper published in the County ' state hereinabove den-rlbed- . nnd to
M. ,.. ...... ., ...u, .: successively ' quiet ine title inereio in piaintiirs, anil
!' ''V""." il? .feU'V:'!' Ife?..,.,l,a " lH sed said petition that

term ol lid. Court lmPrf.a, and claims of such un- -

J

Xttorne)S

us
J"

of

or

be

or

or

or

l.noun persons, defendants herein, In
and to said real estate ho far as known
to plaintiffs are as follows:

That the right, title i 'aims or
of the uvknown heirs, devisees,

donees, nllenei's. Immediate, mesne or
OUI)i:it OP IM'Ill.ICA'IIOV li emote, voluntary or Involuntary

In the Ceturl m l.ii(hati.ti I'miTii. Cl.intfos of .loseDh noniilnilY ilpepas.
Missouri, to the Octnl.er Term, A I) , 1919 'led. were derived ns sueh from said

ArA' vl,ili''M'.'.(,!!i1i",)' cl 1,uch,iS"n'.",i Jnneph llobldoux. dcce.ii.ed that said
Joseph Itobldout, to vM r .eh title

rntl.U F.liraheth Ma, field . Defendant wu8 la1 d r ' ' life.
.Now at tins day conies the plaintiff l.y his tune owned said real cm r um

'Will 1,c ttorney.
and ""n'celved hliiaheth

is
that defendantH01lj.ot.ii.il i

endant

without

held

October,

Is

Missouri.

in

because

un-
known

oy virtue oi u verrH irum
Julius C Itobidoux ' tl Ilobl
dnux, his wife, to said .liwi li Ilol.l.
ftmiv whlnh deed la il.lln.1 .lunnsrv

were derived as such from said Mlle
tons llrown, deceased; that said
Mlletons Brown, deceased, to whom
such title waa last transferred, during
his lifetime owned or claimed to own
said real estate or nn interest therein
under and bv virtue of a warrant v
deed from James W Hayes and Saralili;!;
"un'-i- i ins wiie, io saiu .Mlletons
Brown, which deed Is dated October
10, 1849 and Is recorded In Book 11 nt
page f.r8 In the office of tho Heeorder
of Deeds within and for Buchanan
County, Missouri; that such unknown
consort, heirs, devisees, donees, alien-
ees. Immediate, mesno or remote, vol-
untary or Involuntary grantees of
Mlletons Brown, deceased, derive or
claim to derive their title or claims as
consort, heirs, devisees, donees, alien-
ees, Immediate, mesne or remote, vo-
luntary or involuntary grantees of
Mlletons Brown, deeeaseel;

That the right, title, claims or Inter
ests of the unknown heirs, devisees,
donees, alienees. Immediate, mesne or
remote, voluntary or Involuntary
grantees of Robert Duncan, deceased,1
In nneLto said real estate were derived
as such from said Robert Duncan, 'de-
ceased; that said Robert Duncan, to
whom such title was last transferredduring his lifetime owned or claimed
to own said real estate or an Interest
therein, under am virtue of a war-
ranty deed from Ira Livingston and
Mary Livingston, his wife, which deed
is dated June 18, 1S.10 and is recordea
In Book I' nt page 48S in the office of
the Recorder of Deeds within and for
lluclianan County, Missouri, that said
unknown heirs. devisees. donees.
alienees, immediate, mesne or remote.
voluntary or Involuntary grantees of
icoucrc uunenn. ucceasea, derive or
claim to derive their title or claims as
heirs, devisees, donees, alienees. Im
mediate, mesne or remote, voluntary
or Involuntary grantees of Robert
Duncan, deceared;

That tne right, title, claims, inter
ests or estate of the unknown consort,
heirs, devisees, donees, alienees. Im-
mediate, mesne or remote, voluntary
or Involuntary grantees of Georgo W.
Whitehead, deceased, In and to said
real estate, were derived as such from
said George W. Whitehead; that said
George W Whitehead was a son of
Mary A. Duncan, who was the widow
of Robert Duncan hnd former owner
of said real estate: that said Mary A
Duncan, after the death of said Ro-
bert Duncan, Intermarried with James
W. Whitehead; that ono of tho chil-
dren of said Robert Duncan and Mary
A. Duncan was named Marauls A
Duncan, that said Marquis A. Duncan'
died In the year 1901 owning or claim-- 1
Ing to own an Interest In said real es-- 1

tate; that at tho death of said Marouls1
A. Duncan, said Marquis A Duncan!
icit as nis solo and only heirs-at-ia- w

his mother. Mary A. Duncan White
head; his brother, James B Duncan,
his half brothers, James William
Whitehead, Jr., and Georgo W Wh.te-hea- d,

and his half sister, Mary A.
Whitehead, who afterwards Intermar
ried with M. II. Alderman, sometimes
called Maney II. Alderman, that Bald
Marquis A. Duncan died Intestate, that
the interest, title or claims of the un
known consort, heirs, devisees, donees,
alienees, Immediate, mesne or remote,
voluntary or Involuntary grantees of
Georgo W Whitehead arise out of,
under and by virtue of a deed and con- -
veyance from Ira Livingston and Mary
Livingston, his wife, to Robert Dun-
can, hereinbefore described, and out
of the death of Marquis A Duncan, as
hereinabove alleged, that the unknown
consort, heirs, devisees, donees, alien-
ees, Immediate, mesne or remote, vo-
luntary or Involuntary grantees of
Georgo W Whitehead derive or claim
to derive their title or claims as the
consort, heirs, devisees, donees, alien-
ees, Immediate, mesne or remote, vo-
luntary or Involuntary grantees or
George W Whitehead, deceased.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that
unless the said unknown and

defendants above named shall bo
nnd appear at the next term of this
court to be begun and held
at the court house In the City of St.
Joseph, Buchanan County. State of
Missouri, on the Sixth day of October
1919, on or before the third day of
said term to answer plaintiffs' petition
the same will be taken for confessed
as to them and Judgment rendered
accordingly.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that
a copy of this order be nublished In
the ST JOSEPH OBSERVER, a newspaper published in the County of
Buchanan, for four weeks success-
ively, the last Insertion of which to
bo at least fifteen days before the next
October, 1919 term of this court,

A true copy. Attest.
EM.METT J CROUSE,

(Seal) Clerk of Circuit Court
Graham & Silverman, Attorneys for
nalntiffs.

(S30)

ADMI.VISTHATHIX NOTICI.
Notice is hereby Blven that Letters

of Administration", unon tho estate of
John I'. Wallace, deceased, have been
trrantcd to tho undersigned, by the
Probate Court of Buchanan County,
Missouri, beatinK date of the 19th day
of August. 1919.

All persons having claims acalnst
said estate ore required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters or
they may be precluded from any ben
efit of such estate, nnd If said ialms

ces of George Whitehead, deccased'he not exhibited within year from
further

by

Circuit

by

the dato of the publication of this
noticefc tney win lie rorevcr barred.

A true copy. Attest:
NANCY W. WALLACU,

(Seal) Administratrix.
Fred M Wanger. Clerk of Probate.

AD.MINISTllATOK'S NOTICI.
Notice is hcrebv given that Letters

of Administration, upon the estate
of Oalem IJ. Williams, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, by
tne I'roDuie court or ituctianan coun

rcspecuve parties plaintiffs ty. Missouri, bearing date of tho Cth

,lle

Inter-
cuts

transferred

ninl

day of August, 1919.
All persons having claims against

said estate ore required to exhibit
them to mo for allowance, within tlx
months from date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any benl-f- it

of bucli estate: and If said claims
bo not exhibited within one year from
the data of the publication of this I

notice, they will be forever barred.
A true copy. Attest:

MAKV A. WILLIAMS.
(Seal) Public Administrator

Fred M. Wanger, Clexk of Probate.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 herebyonnounce myself a candi-

date for ItTVresentatlve in Congress,
Fourth CongiZsslonal District, Mia-
Miurl, bubject tu the will of the Demo.
eratlc voters at the primary election,

S7. 1S4E, and is ret orded In book H First Tuesday In August. 1820.
at page 21? in the office of the Be-- 1 JtOIiEUT X. YOUNQ.

Grass and Field Seeds
We buy and sell Alfalfa, Timothy, Clover, Millet

and Cane Seed; also Seed Rye, and other Grass and
Field Seeds.

POULTRY FEED

FA
Bell Phone 1579

li. w. i

ER SEED CO.
725-27-- 29 Street

United State Depository Capital Surplus, (309,000.00

..TrrslJent VVAe.CJll......,at,,,ASSl. CAIMcrRICHARDSON.. .V fvu.VlN nilRNia A..E
POWELL MILO L. CirUTE..,...i Asst.

Cjtej. A. nieiUH,
DIRECTORS

JHQ. P. RiaiAIlDSON.
Chwrroin and President, Slchsrdso
Vrj Goods Compaaj.
W. POWELL,

Presldsnt, Jolin & Brittsia D17 Cexxis
CotapaBr

HICNIIY J. WUELLKR.
."resident. Muell.r-VUlle- r Co.

RALPH fc. COSTIOAN,
President, Noyes-Kormt- Stem Ox

CHARLES ARDERV,
President. Jchnson-WooJbn- list
vompanj,

I.
tile)

lL

KAiWRLi, -

South 4th
St. Joseph. Mo.

and

OFFICERS
... ....

Cashier
n Cashier.

Cand?

CHARLES SaiENECKER.
Mtrna.

CotnriBr-WILLIA-

CURTIM.
Seer. lid- -. Kept, Wreih M. Uff.
Compaar.

terrt r r.ef at PBgeii- -i

Twasarer, Western
u u.Assistant Pjishf.e.

...-- . ee
OJHJ A. NELSUtf.

.YIcj.PteiMeBt ami Cashier.
JA

O.

.: 11. ucloku,
"resident and craaldeat

fticrcanuie us.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

JKS

C

K. ft

D. K. IIEATON, rraaltUnt. CEO. J. DE COLE, VkavPn. sent Utr.
J. W. KARLE, Stf svul Trwa.

HEA TON-B- E GOLE
Undertaking Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
With Lady Attendant

224 South Eighth Street Bell Phone 1782

wmtmtmmmmmmwwm iijimiwimiwi wmimmmi t i i

H. O. Sidenfaden
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Ocxruar Tenth sntl Frederick Avenue. Lady Attendant.

TELETHONE MAIN SS3 AJTO MAEV SOI

Fine Harness and Saddles
made especially for Farmers and Stockmen, sent direct to you by
express, parcel post or freight. Send for free Illustrated catalog, full
of fine values in Harness. Saddles and Accessories. This Interesting
catalog is yours for tho asking.
WE ILWE NO AGENTS. WE SEIJj DITtEOT TO YOG AT ONE

SMALL 1'ItOFIT, SAVING YOU TIIE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFITS.
AH of our and workmanship Is guaranteed, and you will

find our prices right. As to our reliability, we refer you tg any bank
or banker in St. Joseph.

JAMES LUNDON
Manufacturer of Light nnd Heavy Harness. Also n Full IJno of Lap

Ilobcs, Nets, illankcts, Collars, Whips, Etc.

PHONE 1363220 FOCIITH STKEET ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Luis Fuelling Sons
MANcrACTimrcrts of

High-Grad- e Soda Water, Ginger Ale, Seltzer
Water and Tripure Distilled Water

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

tablet

harness

SOUTH

We Sterilize All Empty Bottles

PHONE 80

Young Men
Have you decided on your future 7 You can e.nter veterinary college
this year on two years of high school training o'r Its equivalent. After
this year you will surely need to have a high school diploma. Get In
while you can. Abundance of opportunities and profitable positions.
Write the

St. Joseph Veterinary College
It. C. MeOUE. President. St. Joeeph, Mo.

Ship All of Your

Furs, Hides, Wool, Pelts, Etc., to Us
Highest market prices at all times. We advise early ship-

ment.
Write us for price list and tags.

The St. Joseph Hide & Fur Co.
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI

rhr.t Talcplaaatsi Mala 1MT. Ul North Second Slls.t
JONAS D. EMERY, Manager.
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